
I • Jtill r** -4/ WHELAN 6 YEOMANSPOST MORTEM 
SHOWED SOME 

BAD BRUISES

thorough search.
Tamworth is a village of about aU 

hundred people, and is situated in the 
roçkj district of North Lennox coun
ty. Two large bodies of water, the 
Bearer and White lakes and the Sal
mon river runs through its limit. Bea- 
veil Lake is within half a mile of the 
Yorke homestead, while the White 
Lake is about two miles away, 
bush runs almost parallel witn the
village, and it was first thought ,, From, Friday’s Daily 
that the girl had succumbed in .the The trespâss case of Bertram Boater
J&rJSftSZS* covered ^by6 ” Cha'18 «alley was begun in po
searching parties, wnile the lakes li e court this morning before Magis- 
were scouredJby boating crews. As tret? M-ssinX The plaintiff was re-
thisis the eighth day since the girl ty Mr. W JTirnew and the "’nto th<- deafh of Sampson McConnell
was missing It was taken for granted . . M w n. M whorev ot formerly of Belleville, who died on . One and one half stwey frame
that the body of Mias Yorke had she defend int by Mr. W. ILM Hhorey ot ' m0rniog at Deseronto, Pln"cle Btreet- «**»' tot*beem drowned would rise to the sur- «*BevUu^rnd met at that town^nd after viewing| wa“r-
face- V ’ ®1 . caasg the remains ordered an autopsy. î)rs. eisnà—RolM hrV* house Bleecker Avcn™. «.«to „b pat- S’S, -*-**■— iX' “"*Tr a

chase of the laud. He had given no treatment4 *tad|oïu Large lot. WU1 . make
to order to ascertain for certain v<r, ”” Udfy^ruiieu and EMtome^about houee"

whether anyone answering to the de- had Mr. Hullcy ^ h j the abdomen and these bruises evident««,«.» « MU. Tori. I,M to .«I- ^ M “
during the past week, enquiries have V ria Avenue on the way .to 
been made at every railway station prank Bivins’ land, 
within a radius of twenty miles, but The new proprietor has improved
without success. Train operator Q,e land and femes. Mr. Hulley .had . f - Avleswo-th a steu-
and Station agents are unanimous m t0 cUmb the fence at Victoria Avc. the demi »aa ?* to beBevrii
declaring that no Person board- Tk u a gate 4 ^^ Avenue “^^n^titnal devMopments^ m^
ed a car at then depo . which remains locked. Plain appear at the adjourned Inquest. Mr.
by a number of residents of the vil often loan<i the .fence cuff, For in- . Arie« worth caretaker of thelage that an stance last Friday afternoon hefound ^^^mitaryCol^ea^fher
tliAstreets on the Diglit oi tne young *u(, vy>w fence around the ,DJiHet i^v „ ±. rr* _aAuuri «acwomons disappearance, And that wfa n ^dTuT down and <m Saturday even- the body to Km«Ston for ,n'
it left it was bound southward. This { H w„8 cut down again. Since then arment. 
leads the community to believe tnat aotneone j,a8 cut a hole in the fence 
Miss Yorke may have been abducted. w;art,y There are no roads through 

Enquiry is being made at the var- ty;„ lund jr„m v hjeh jrears ago sand 
ous maternity hospitals in Kingston and gravei tad been taken not far 
and Belleville to ascertain if the miss- from tj,a Victoria Avenue entrance, 
ing woman had arrived at >ny of The old roadway js in the corner near 
these places. a- r Boy's The land is used for pas

turing sheep and csttkr and for gblfg
l laying. There are nine givens. The sti anger Gets Five Months in Ontario 
1. nd extends from Queen Street end, „ ,,, , ♦
and contains about seventy acres. Keformatory.
There are sheep .and cattle paths all J*rom. Friday’s Daily. -

$£ C,„ -TP. PU1P.H1 «... : WUHam 8-IU,. ,h« „» -to «M***
ed that there is » settlement on _and assaulted County Constable J. P. Hmht and gaa for cooking
Ufrchiit vr Axenu-t. (Until a few Mclnnes, of Foxboro, on Monday Wth y| ^ first class repair.

±t $ % æmyÿS. araar»The plaintiff himself if *e had cross- 0ntaH> Befornatory. at James St,
cd the Henderson property before he smith had beenictiiigt iqueerly and’ . nd ^>t Whettm «4.000 for 106 acrefasm, lob SO, 3rd
purchased it would have crosse* rt Cw^,ble McInnc8 underto* te Sëàmj ürht^apd bath. Largs lot. tïirWw. 6 rWbîarnc hw»
the north end There were several th<: man his business He ad-l ** Teomsne, With woodshed 20x20: barb 30x00
paths leading from Victoria Avenue oresse<i the man several times but re-1 $2,406—Alice Street, 2 story frame 22x62: drive bo-.se 22x^7. 4
There was no stile, but a step m no response to his requests for I house 10 rooms, electria light and weju all good water; 10 acres
the rail fence and anotherjams at tne ill£ormati<fti. Finally he asked Smith all modern eonvenieneia. swamp with timber. 2 acres apples
Herchimer Avenuo end. When e .f ^ 8poke English. He said yes and h _ .y. large lot and other fruit 70 acres good work
new fence wis budt the step was re- t autKq to know who the constable * * land, balance pasture land; one mile
moved by the budder of the fence wag Aa goon a8 the words county West s*de Yeomans 8tree from school house, two miles from
Since he has owned tie property, most constable were mentioned, Smith turn- gg 000—2 story, f room brick house post of lice and church. B M.D ar-

to people have gone around by Bridge ed and 8truck Mr Mclnnes over the Dear Albert College. Easy Terms pjk-d for. 40 acres ia Bay, 6 seres
Street. One pa th is plainer than toe level eye with a stout stick he was ,nd hanoy ta G.T.B. in fall wheat Easy terms
others. This one is down in’t he turt carrying. The constable threw • np M black near Alberta couple of inches. There was for big ha^d ,to prate-.t his head «njd v^innti For
fifty years before Bridge Street was Smith struck him again in the ribs Coll.®ee’l„^t„~,“ito wLhw * ÏW- 
opened no road to go to market1 or wità the aid 0£ : Mr. Reuben Walt< particulars apply to Whelan

of the church except by Bundns Street or the Mr. Mclnnes took Smith -into custody mata
Station Bead. When he acquired the Magistrate Masson found Smith gull- if mom brick house, corner Bleecker 
property there was a gate at Victor- ty The latter said he did not knew Avc., and hlyera St. bath electria 
ia Avenue. One of the (posts remains BnTOne from > horn he could get a re- light, gas, dty water and spring 
yt\ lie saw the condition Of the commendation. Ha came from To- wcM. Two large building lots and 
Herchimer Avenue side before he bou- ron£o after a short etay. first class barn. Good terms Ap-
ght the property _ . ____ _____ piT Whelan & Yeomans.

John Wesley Adams, farmer for Mr ~ 1*1600 Brick 10-room house, Comma*
T)o.-ter saw Mr. Hulley .crossing bn f f f ff f f f f f f f f f f ogg « gas, water and bath, aj»» 
th.- 19th of Jun-- aad on one oth :r barn Apply ta Whblan and
occasion. The path ,in question is FHXBQRfl P
pretty much worn. ' ruAUUnv

To Mr M< rden—The millet field was A A ♦ *«*«««* aa a 
ploughed up last spring and the fence
was just built. No manure had been Foxboro, July 16,—Miss Lillie
shovelled across the path. Some brush Wickett is visiting friends at Trento®
had to be put in an opening^to keep Mifls Bessie Hetherington la visiting
sheen in. This was the opening that „ _ , *
the people passed through. They cros- -Q,e5r8uiter at Toranto 
sed in winter and kept the path open Mui? ^“ren«ef /anootf of Syra- 

11 rs. Elisa Foley was ,the first wit- c"^ “ V1l,t“8 at iMme ot Mr'
■ness called by .the defence She is n, — ...
turned seventy-eight years of age and ^ûef ^«f8?8 .«8zel 8nd. «eitûa Woo- 
has been In Bellevue about sixty year.
She now lives on Victoria Avenue just aJî^ W-
outside of Belleville and next the '
Doctor property. Until two years a- 4 W t « nt~
go she lived on Herchimer Avenue, i inf*>n J18ftx^attt^ay. . , n ..
She has known this over fifty years. tr^x'■ ^8:, oodcook of Cannif-
She lived twenty years on the Hen- *®n visited m this vicinity last Mon- 
durson farm. Herchimer Avenue was „
not as well built up then as now. To .vT^u^of ^r 
get tjb town à. good many crossed the quests of Mrs. C. Hethermgton
fields for years. The path in question la8, Tu*“ay ■
had been there for fifty years. It was .Jj£r* Gd““*,,*Tr ^ . * e"
a foot path. There was no trouble « 1
to see it. There had been no change . o4^r"anB recently,
in the path. People had gone ® th P na'k
it ill that time. No one bad ever put Tj® be ®*W the 22nd at the °ak
up notices until Mr. Doctoi- bought T , - „ . .
the property to prevent p bple cross- ?°lm Gowsell. jr., has _
ing. Not for forty-five years before torned^home after visiting friends at

Mrs. Strong and daughter are vis-

DEEP IRTEREST 
IRTRESPASSCASETAMWQRTH BE MISSING FOR 

WEEK ; DETECTIVES BAFFLED
UALv ESTAIS A6EMTS

Of fer the Following Properties for Sale
HorcUwrATi

The ed the Coart HOUSES FOB SALE «300000 far TO-aere farm atu Wall-
m4k raw and sandy Bourn soil. OT far number of years Spring 
crock And never-failing well Good 

Two storey eight

Rough Treatment Evidently Caused S. 
McConnell s Death.Absolutely No Trace of Miss Blanche 

Yorke Since Last Wednesday-Doc- 
tor’s Home Was Searched for Clue 
-Went to Have Throat Treated ; 
Not Seen Since Leaving His Office.

■«1606—Two storey frame bouse, Bovth 
Pinnacle Street, water and gas and 
1st water heating. Larne lot with 
karih

house
floor In cellar Two baae- 

maoh Entry 
etc, flood fruit. Will eell 

and crop If required 
terms Apply Whelan A Yeo-

<nwa LÂvppyt mojy
The -jury empanelled to inquire Driv

I
Lot 1 and 2, 168 aoreai M the 6th Con 

TjeewUnaga, over 100 acres day loam 
work land, 8 acres booh and maple 
timber, email orchard, balança In

«3600.—Up-to-date eight room, brick 2^'®’baa^Lrt^bana *wUh'cement’ 
house on John Street. Electric light wincknill for barn, silo, etc
and gas. full-sired msement. Fire New 10-room house, frame, with fur 
minutes from Front Street. .«d hot water. <>,n be bought
...... ................. „ _. with or without crop on easy teem*.

$1500—Solid brick house. George St., Addj. Whelan and Teeanans. 
full view of bridge Btreet. All,mo
dern conveniences and ftue basement 
One ot the beat located homes in 
the dty.

ly caused death. The inquest was ad
journed until July 23rd pending fur
ther developments 

Constable (Donaldson went to 
Bloomfield with a warrant for the

Mr.that something mysterious hadtown
hXrd Welch is completely non
plussed. She can offer no explan- 
action as to what has happened to her 
friend. It is a complete mystery to

From Thursday’s Daily 
TarntTorth, Ont., Jufi 15- - Since 

Wednesday evening last,
Blanche Yorke, daughter of Mr.
Charlie Yorke, a farmer, residing

has been missing. A bor^ wa8 very well known
wcek-loog search has failed ^ give ^ town was born and raised
the slightest clue to her where- at her home, which is a mile u4 a
abouts There is nothing even'to half from the center of the town.
^MEss* Yorke"ts l^drts^ ÏÏÆ toe Lf^efrsTL^heJas 
fo^Tfew dîys Serious to her dt been employed almut Tamworth as 
appearance, had been doing some a profesaional dreasmake of

\is% £
nesday evening last, after leaving McKim today, in speaking 
work, she departed, apparently with 
the intention of spending the night
at her home which is a mile and a , ....
half outside of the town. Miss Yorke was known for her Dr. C. K. Bobinson, who waa-the

In company with Miss Agnes amile and constant good-ma last person to see Miss Yorke before
Welch, she left the Welch home at w Ter, popular among her disappearance has been in prac-
rAr^. zr*i yis. ^ ^ ^ z
rectly for her home, having an ap- On the -day of her disappearance, tor made a firsts visit to Ralston
pointment with Dr. Bobinson, whose according to the statements of those this morning Empire aa^ ITt

had been bating Miss Yerke she seemed to be in the usual good pun out. Dr. Bobinson declared em-
trouble iealth and spirits. t phatmaUy tosthe had rnfly roen the

from which she had been suffering For some time Mr. McGregor, the. gtelsi^e the 8t. ?Mfth
y^to^d^rtte Xre ^ Croydon farmer. has **en ; ^T^e

40 After treatment hv keeping company with the girl. He • ^ Wednesday," said Dr. Robinson,
the doctor^ Mis» Yorke is supposed had made an appointment to take «About half an hour after she left 1 
to have left on her way home, but her to the Orange celebration at noticed that a bottle containing tablets X sLnce been seen by anyone Deseronto On Friday. He is greatly ef bi-chloride of mercury was miss 
sn the town and her whereabouts worried about her disappearance. ing. Of course, I don’t know where
u .Ir,!’ People in the town are much ex- bottle went, but it was missing,
is a mjrsierjr ereised over the case. By Sunday Now, remember I am not trying

it was almost the sole topic of con- draw any conclusions, I am only stat- 
versation. Many confusing rumors ing the case as it is. My trip has 
have been spread, and these have nothing to do with the case.’’ 
made it "more difficult for those 
working on the case to get at the 
bottom and clear up the mystery.

Last night it was stated that the 
mystery was still as deep as 
The young woman’s relatives

in town. to work on at all. No perse®
It was not until Friday that fears forward who saw Miss

were aroused. On that day, it is stat- -yorke after she left Mrs. Welch’s 
ed, Mr. McGregor, a young farmer ^ome. Suicide is not even hinted at. 
near Croydon. drove to the home Those who best know the young wo
of the aliasing girl, to fulfil his ap- etate that she was in the best
pointment to take her to the Orange ^ Health and spirits and that she 
celebration at Deseronto. He was would not take her own life. People 
much surprised when he ,was in- will mt believe, even, in the theory 
formed by the parents that she had o£ e]0pe.ment. The woods all around 
not yet returned from the town. The Tam worth arc being visited by 
parents believed that she was still 8earohing parties, some being of the 
at the Welch home. belief that she had been waylaid on

Alarms were raised when, upon hen way home by ruffians, 
enquiring at me home of Mrs. x _
Welch, it .was found that Miss Yorke 
had completed her work there and 
had left two days before 

A search of the town failed 
reveal any trace of the missing girl,

The Provincial Police Department
were notified and a detective is now aU hope of funding the body of Miss

Miss

Blacksmith shop and wood-working 
shop with all up-to-date machinery 
for carrying on business, drilling 
machines, planers, etc. This place 
for sale at a bargain on easy 
term*. Good reason* for selling. Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeomans

Big Island oof bay shore, .brisk house 
about 76 acres of land, well fined 
and good ban. wold except one 
quarter down, balance easy terms.

1
60 acre farm 4th Don. of Thuriow, 2 

■tory frame house, and two tarée, 
1 acre orchard, all kinds of fruit 
8 acres in fail wheat balance f*U 
plowed; all first-class soil. twe 
well» and well fenced. Busy term» 
Apply Whalen and Yeoman».

near here,
A bargain at 82600 an Dunbar Street, 

eight roam brick house with ver- 
modera conveniences, elec

tric light and «aa, large lot 65x100, 
with barn. Land suitable tor gar
dening. Seven minâtes’ walk from 

y to Whelan and 
8t.

,k

ASSAULTED A »«mtm 
GO. CONSTABLE ■■ nlumblne and bet water heating, 

electric light and gaa, large stable* 
suitable for livery or boarding stable 
Peep lot 80 foot frontage. Whalen 
& Yeomans.

fullcase.
Dr. Robinson’s Story.Was Popular In Locality.

110 acre farm 2nd Cun. Sidney, all 
good work land, well watered and 
fenced, 10 room frame house, 1 
barns, sheds, stables, drive horse, 
etc, 3 acres orchard.

Not Missed for Days.
Mr. Yorke and his family were not 

much exercised over the failure 
the daughter to return home Wed-' 
needay night, as they concluded that 
she had stayed for the night with 
Miss Welch or with other friends

$7,000—Township Huntingdon, 200 
acres clay loam, 126 acres work land 
balance wood tnd pasture land, 2 
good springs, barns 48x30—30x50— 
24x40, ptenc basement* and cement 
floor, drive house, hog pens, he» 
house Implement shed etc, well 
fenced and watered and all iq good 
repair. Easy terms

$6.500—First elat>« 106 aero farm, 6tl 
Con. of Thuriow, 9 roam house with 
kitchen i and wood abed attached, 
large basement barn, drive,, shed 
etc., never failing welt with wind
mill, B.M.D. and Telephone. Lasÿ r"

of Father’s Relief.
Mr. Charles Yorke, father 

missing girl, when seen by the Mail 
curd Empire, stated that he was con
fident that his daughter was alive. He 

Miss said he did not toeUeve that there 
was anything in the coincidence of 
Dr. Bobinson missing the poisonous 
tablets shortly after Miss Yorke had 
disappeared, 

she e bright, cheerÿ
«The last time I saw her she showed 
no signs of, mental trouble. I cannot 
be itonvinced, knowing her as I do, 
that Blanche committed suicide, in 
my opinion ahe was either made away 
with, or she is being detained in some 
place against her will. A number of 
neighbors have told me that a strange 
automobile was seen in the village 
on the might she disappeared. The 
departure of the car- occurred about 
the same time that she was last seen 
it toeing noted that sue left Dr Robin- 
pan’s office shortly before 10 o’clcok

---------------------- -- Since shenas been absent we have
an the case, working in the vicinity Blanche (“Happy") Yorke, the 32- made special enquiries as to whether
of the town. Little success has _____ ' . . . ■■__
yet attended their efforts, so far as ' . diearroeared from Tamworth on Tamworth and Napanee or Kingston,
is known. All sorts of explanations “***W -U ’ ' - - —- —*-------- ---------—"
hinging on the mepest threads have

ever.
have

ly after 1 
“Blanche was a girl of 
erf disposition,’’ he said

\
$1.100—Roughcast house, Olive Street

$1.600—Frame house. Great Ht. Jam
es Street $7,R60rhFarm. ldO. acres. Fourth Coo,

BiUinr,
maple bush and cedar grove, good 
lend, well fenced: and watered, two 
aeta of buildings all iq first class 
condition Easy terms

SB,500.-First Con. Tyendinaga. 100 
«area of good farm land, with 0 
loom frame house, barn, silos, drive 
house Ate AU D> good repair. WeL 
fenced and watered, close .o oheeus 

■ factory and three railroads. Free 
■Burst Mail Delivery! at door. Terms 
easy. ‘

$2,600—First Con. Hunger ford, 4 miles.
wet* of'Boaliti, .370 hères, well 

■i tcred end fenced With good house 
end barn. Over 150 acres of good 
timber (row mill i% miles).

Coneeeon Lake, with
flKlOO—Seven-room frame house and 

store, barn and drive-sheds Large1 
tot Close to G. T. H. Station on 
St Charles Street Good grocery lo
cation Good 
Whelan * Yeomans 

*1 ;00—Fixe 7 room frame house with 
gas acd water in house good large 
lot With shade trees on South St 
Charles Street

From Friday’s Daily 
Tamworth, July 16— After eearch- 

*"° ing for four days the members of 
Yorke family have abandoned

terms. Apply to 
28 30, J-2 '

as year-old dressmaker of this village" ahe was seen on any of the trains from
*1500—New 2 etorv, 8 room frame 

house electric light and water, large 
lot. South St Charles Street 

A new 8 room brink heure aU modern 
eonveaieueea. electric light ,apd gqs 
(uU elec cement basement Five 
minutes from Front Street on North 
John Street

A bargain block of J 2 lots on Sidney 
Street

$950 cash Small frame bouse end 
tot, Lingbam Street'

$4,000 00—Eight-roomed solid 
house, just off Commercial St , on 
Warhan St, three large lots, finest 
view o’ tb« bay end harbor tn the

Wednesday night of last week. It- is Mid she was not. As my girl was well
tou-emn —----- ---- o known the conductors would have
been suggested, but nothing tangible now, the opinion of the Yorke ty eaAj|y recognized her, 
to work cm has been unearthed. that, the girl is being detained in the onjy two trains a day."
_ _ I custody qf parties unknown. It, is
Searched Doctors House. * expected that by Sunday important daughter disappeared she had only

Abody of men in the town, upon 1 developments will occur. Mr. Samu- [^€jC^’it*“^uld1 ^l^ecel-
leammg of the circumstances sur- ^ Yorke, a brother, who has been Mry tohave borrowed money. Aa the 
rounding the girl’s disappearance, ! ^ ^ seme since Saturday might, population of the village is small, any 
made a search of Dr. Robinson’s and wjJO r», aided a posse through- transaction of this nature could

the bush onj( waters in search easily, -be ascertained. He the touan ana waters u. re opinion that if his daughter left town
I it; (was in an automobile. had efforts been made to stop the pc-
I “KnowingBlanche as Ido" con- deltrians. There was a stile on Her- . .. t

sure that she chlmer atreet and another between the' ®®*? I^n‘
-, wflhngly. ungham and Henderson propertes. • Mus8es Della and BoRetta Uen" 

that ene is still bemg There was a gate at Victoria Avenue ye8‘
| held captive against her wilt’ besides a stile by its side.

««U—, ul lw nr..,m.irrr The vase was adjourned until 2.30 H, J. Clarke Elected D.D.G.M.“We are practically assured that . The Missing Dressmaker. this afternoon.
OU^ Mr^T^keMt “Wteh theTarch Miss Yorke left the doctor’s office, --------------
î^y we are pract^lly finished the latter states, about 9.45, and a lad 81 to Thousand Islands and Betnrn- 
with the hunting of the bush and I named Henry Card says he saw and 
rivers. We have covered every foot I Bpofcc to her snortly after-that time, 
of land and water within a radius aiw that Incur no trace of her can 
of four miles, and I know for cer- ^ foundj althougn hundreds of men, 
tain that my sister is not dead. It -ded ^y the local and provincial po- 
she was we would have found her j^yg aearoned the vicinity. As
body today. I have, however, made reflult 0{ this non-success the 
arrangements to continue the search guicide theory has been âbandoned by 
for the dead body of my .sister to- family of Miss Yorke, and efforts
morrow. Although we made a thor- are being directed towards tracing a 
ough search, there are a number ot mQ^or caI yrhioh passed through the 
nooks and corners which might have yil, about the time of the girl’s 
escaped our attention, and we will di8appearance. 
look into these as they come to us.
Of course, we . don’t expect to find 
anything, but we are making sure 
that there is no loophole left in the 
county.*’

■H
there being 

Mr. Yorke stated that when his
h a- *

400 ___ li ee Kisgston rial. Fias
brisk,bosse sod barns. On* e# the 
best situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and; Point Anne mar
kets Would also an ike a good 
dairy farm. Between 600 and TOO 
apple trees in fixât elase condition.

the reto ofhouse, but nothing was revealed
that would throw any light on the | for ^ sister’s remains, i stated to 
mystery. ' .

People in Tamworth did not real
ize that Mies Yorke had disappear
ed until rumors commenced to be 
spread on Saturday. Miss Welch 
herself, who was one of the most in
timate friends of the lost girl, says 
she knew nothing of her disappear
ance until Saturday, when ahe heard 
from a number of people in the

out brick

The Mail and Empire tonight that ______ _ ______
every foot of territory through which > ünœd Mr”Yorke, “I’m sure 
Miss Yorke might have rambled had ^ ^ (gave the village 
been thoroughly searched, and he was end f believe ' 1
mw satisfied that his sister had not ( held captive 
committed suicide

$6,000—For «.good 126.sere-laisa, 6tb 
Con( Thuriow. 1 room house, barns 
24x46 ; 36x64, and drive hours }8x24 
bog pen, ben house, etc., $ good 
wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit - Fall ploughed 
and 11 seres in wheat AH wet/ 
fell. B.M.D, and main telephone.

First class 200 sere farm. 1 barns, hog 
pen ben house, etc., good orchard, 
20 acres sugar bush, well feaeed and 
watered. 10 room brick bouse, hot 
air furnace and lighted by gas. Al
so good frame bouse 8 miles from 
Bednerville, Prince Edward Co., 
close to school, church, ate. Easy 
Terms

city
1,800—On Sinclair St., One 7-room 

orick house, with verandah, large 
let and barn. About 70 foot frontage 
Terms arranged. Apply to Whelan 
A Yeomans. - jl-3tdltw

tot ot east, side of
W. Bro. H. J. Clarke of this city, 

past master of The Belleville Lodge 
No. 123, AF. and A.M., was at Grand 
Lodge at Niagara Falls yesterday el-

*4500.00—T arge 
South Front street, about 90 foot 
frontage with two heures and oth
er buildings.

$200 each— Bumbom Street. 6 lets, 
42x132.

$12 per foot—Cor Bridge and McDon
ald Avenue.

. 3 days’ outing-greatest trip known 
for the money. Leaving Brig®ton
Saturday, July 25th, 6.30 a.m., per ected district deputy grand master for 
Str. “Brockville." Two days on the j prince Edward District No. 13. 

f water, two complete and enjoyable | Nominations for Grand Chaplain are 
evenings and whole day Sunday at c. J. Young, Madoc; J. W. Jones, 
the Park. Cottage accommodation at, Tamworth; G. A. Woodeide, Brant- 
Park will be provided for all. at ford; F. L. Barber, Piston, 
reasonable rates. Meals on boat at B. W. Bro., J. McC. Potts, of Stir- 
50c each by applying in advance. ij®g was nominated for the Board oi 
Hot and cold water free on board. General Purposes.
Excursion under auspices of Ep-
worth League, Brignton. If further Four-Year-Old Was Lost, 
particulars are desired, address the
President, Percy Macklam, Bright- Kathleen Fallon, aged 4 years, was 
0P~ il would be better to secure found wandering on Queen street by
limited, IV “^^6, tos^rerv- % lady, who^reportod^ the case to the

All of the cities and towns o£ Weit ed." C. T. Lapp, Mgr. jly9,l8,23 ^ ^ Charles street.
ern Canada served by the Gtrand . I ------ «.—c-

Mr. Daniel McGregor, fiance ofthe **'** ** ^ ^ ! ^
missing, girl, has also been tireless jMued to-d4ÿ by toe railway the at-; TUr Grind Trunk Pacific Railway ^ funeral o( the late Miss Edith 
in tramping through the hush and in tr>ttive tmsines- openings existing at offictuD are leceiving many apprécia t . ,ace at 2S0 yesterday
eearohimt the neighboring waters, noints along il e line are ennumerated. live letters from travellers through °Pe . J
AUhmlkh he organised a number There are calls from these young com-; Western Canada who have stayed at ;elternoon, the Bev. Canon Beamish 

tn ^«t^uîin» about*1200 * m unities for men with experience in the Fort Garry, Winnipeg. <-The mag-, officiating Interment was made in 
of gangs to assist, totalli g , trade and profession from gold niticcnt new hotel was ^escribed by the family plot in Belleville «cemetery,
mea, hrn efforts have likewise been every traae There arf in Sir Arthur Conan Doyle as the. best th. pall bearers feeing Hon Senator
iruitless left narticular many openings for doctors, In America and one of the leading busi h Corby, Col 8. S Lazier, B. Tanna-Tamwortrfm ^ ho^ atgCroydom droggtots dentists^ cobblers, general n. ss men in the Dominion writes of kill, F. 8. Walibridge. J W. Walker
wW he ownX laroe farm ^ "tort keepers and butchers. Open- hto stay there aa follows; and A. GUM*>

^ a lar®e i. ,r_, ar, not lacking .or lawyers, mushs Dinner, music and hotel were fane ----- «.-----—
he^imended t^i^lin^ the farm tMchers. miU.ners and photographers. We werechamed with the,hotel which Master Painter's Convention. 
%rTr^°fewJ?s,Tr untU he ^d^U^averiUbMburi

«W.CTS reeved regarding the wbitemandweh whercthcfloartoh. rutinouaiei more business than it 
whereabouts of his sweetheart. ing «ty ot Pm.ce Ru^rt wlth its S - can handle.

When ihe absence of Misbs Yorke 000 inhabitants now st.nda and w th
was noticed Mr. Samuel Yorke had ih-mi id .«-• .'e m ,.d|,I n. m r su.t placing the New Comers.
justarived on a visit from B^ado "litlittle Mr. D. J. Fairfield, immigration ag-

broti^r Ed- tie little haiolete which nestle near ent here placed five people on farmsimmediately nottoed his brother Ed tt,; ^ ” rnlUng for men with this week, four in Sidney, and one in
Æ ;t L^The two ^ssistod^the small capital totaketheir share “the. ”eW COm'
J neighbors and townspeople made a prosperity of the future ers are from Aust alia.

Every Woman 
Can Use

$350—Albert Street 60x100, West 
side.

$10 per foot -Foetei Avenue, Noith 
•I Bridge.

$1,200.-8 room, roogheast house and 
lot, near Albert College end G. T B 
Easy terms

$125—Duffeirn Avenue, between Pine 
Street and Victoria Avenue, 6 lots 
about/ 60 *et frontage

1300 eaeh, two large lots on Chatham 
Btreet North.

1600 —Corner Condas and Charles 
Streets, 50x88.

and ought to use occasionally, 
a proper remedy for the 
headache, backache, languor, 
nervousness and depress
ion to which she may be 
subject. These troubles and 
others are symptoms of debil
ity and poor circulation caused 
by indigestion or constipation

Farm 100 acres «.lose to city, first 
class land suitable; for a garden or 
mixed farming.

$3,500—Lot t, $ Con. Township of 
dimand count} of Northumberland 

iy and sandy loam. 6 ac- 
ehard. two storey brisk

Hal.
100 acres da 
tee good or 
8 room rouse. LaeenSent barn, drive 
shed etc. 7 «ores good pine lumber, 
worth «boat $1,000. Well fenced 
end watered.

160 «ères, Consecon, the cannery, dis
trict of Prince Edward, good land 
And buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.

$2,600 —Three miles from city 9jf, 
acres good land, first eltra buildings 
and fruit

$3,600—95 acres Thuriow near lotto 
P.O Good house, barn, end drive 
house. Possess after harvest.

$4500. Hundred a area. Lot No It, Con 
S, Tyendinaga, 60 acre* work land, 
I acres sugar bush, balance pasture. 
Barns 36x60 and 85x45 new drive 
house 24x30, hen house; .hog 
about 20 apple trees, twoTC.N5rs.te .anr.x'tti
ploughed. All well watered and

Business Opportunities in West
ern Canada.i

Net ia Vicinity.

PI
1 $250—Lot 66x136, L Ingham Street 

just north Victoria Avenus.
The best factory sits in the city about 

6 acres on bay shore* good dockage 
O N.B. Double frameend purify the blood. They ex

ert a general tonic effect and 
insure good health and strength, 
eo that all the bodily organs do 
their natural work without cousin 
suffering, 
thousands

an*
house on ground.

$760—Bast Moire Street, about 3 large 
lots, also fins water power, jn good 
repair. An ideal spot for email fao-g

Every woman of the 
who have tried them, 

knows that Beecham’s Pills act
pen ete. 
story 9The Canadian Association of Mas

ter House Painters and Decorators 
winds up the annual convention to- 

the armouries

tory
$2,600—Lot 34, Con. 5, Tyendinaga, 

mile north of Lonsdale, 112 acres, 9^ 
room frame house with kitchen 
Drive shed 14x18; abed 21x34; barn

Taken to Kingston. Ta "" ,W° ,o4A of$609 Fiw «©wen-room nouie, vs Ridley ▲ venae, size 40^170 ter-t.
The unfortunate young woman who theripe street. Apply to Whelsn & 

was yesterday taken Into custody for ^ A „ 1125 each for two good building let»
insanity was this morning taken to 1175 each—North Golem m Street, 6 40x174, on Bldley Auaoe, next to 
Kingston hy an officer. v ^ I l*ts« 45x16$. Bridge Street.

To Certain 
Advantage

day in

Worth a Guinea a Box 
Dincdrowkhbwr 1*«4 S*mUY*m(* W t«Muv/»h«. hi**,S«-A
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